The Lincolnshire Poacher
Bottle Beer Range
America
Anchor Porter, 355ml

5.6%

£3.70

Deep black with creamy head and rich chocolate, coffee and toffee
flavours - this is the epitome of handcrafted dark beer

Bear Republic,
Big Bear Black Stout65c

8.1%

£9.95

Boasts rich caramel sweetness and a robust, deep roasted heartiness

Bear Republic Hop Rod Rye, 330ml

8.0%

£4.90

High gravity IPA with caramel notes, a floral hop aroma and an
earthy rye character

Bear Republic Racer 5, 330ml

7.0%

£4.50

A full bodied beer brewed with American pale, crystal malts and the
four Cs

Bear Republic,
Red Rocket Ale, 330ml

6.8%

£4.50

Scottish style ale with a distinctive hop character

Brooklyn East India Pale Ale, 330ml

6.9%

£3.70

Brewed with British malt and Goldings hops - inspired by the ale
shipped to British troops in the 1800s

Dominion Oak Barrel Stout, 330ml

6.1%

£3.80

Seven different malts and two types of hops are used to create this
classic stout

Flying Dog Doggie Style, 330ml

5.5%

£3.70

American Pale Ale made with pacific hops, amber coloured with a
malt flavour

Flying Dog Kujo, 330ml

8.9%

£5.80

Deep black Imperial Stout, with vanilla and chocolate aroma and
flavour

Flying Dog Raging Bitch, 330ml

8.3%

£5.00

7.1%

£4.00

Belgian style IPA

Flying Dog Snake Dog IPA, 330ml

Colorado style IPA, massively hopped with a sweet and bitter taste

Fordham Copperhead, 330ml

5.2%

£3.80

A dusseldorf style altbier, with caramelised malt and a golden hue

Goose Island IPA, 330ml

5.9%

£3.70

Indian Pale Ale brewed in Chicago, Illinois
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Goose Island Pepe Nero, 330ml

6.4%

£5.10

Black rye Saison, with a roasted malt character and peppery spice

Goose Island Matilda, 330ml

7.0%

£5.20

Belgian style ale with a fruity and spicy flavour and hoppy finish

Belgium
(Beers by Style)
BelgianTrappist Beers
Chimay Red, 330ml

7.0%

£4.00

9.0%

£5.10

Spicy, full-bodied and copper coloured

ChimayBlue, 330ml

Top fermented trappist beer, has a thicker body than its weaker
counterpart

Orval, 330ml

6.2%

£4.80

Intensely aromatic and dry, with additional dry hopping between first
and second fermentation

Rochefort 6, 330ml

7.5%

£4.60

This beer, the oldest of the three RochefortTrappist beers, has the
reddish colour of autumn leaves, a soft body and an earthy, herbal
palate (a hint of Darjeeling tea), which develops into a deep fruitiness

Rochefort 8, 330ml

9.2%

£5.10

Full bodied and well balanced with a bitter caramel taste

BelgianAbbey Beers
Leffe Blonde, 330ml

6.6%

£4.50

World famous, dry, fruity and lightly spiced

BelgianStrong Pale/Golden Ales
Delirium Tremens, 330ml

8.5%

£5.60

Complex, golden pale ale - the elephants are a result of drinking too
many…

Duvel, 330ml

8.5%

£3.50

Flemish for ‘Devil’ - very pale, smooth, balanced and subtly fruity

Maredsous 10 Tripel, 330ml

10.0%

£5.50

Abbey style tripel, with a fresh bouquet and sweet aftertaste

Belgian Red and Dark Ales
Duchesse De Bourgogne, 330ml

6.2%

£4.50

A sour beer that screams balsamic fruits of the forest
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PauwelKwak, 330ml

8.4%

£4.50

Warming and hearty with intense caramel flavour

BelgianFruit Beer/Brown Ale
Liefmans Cuvee Brut (Kriek), 375ml

6.0%

£5.60

Classic cherry beer- dark, fruity and bittersweet

LiefmansGoudenband, 375ml

8.0%

£6.00

Unsurpassed brown ale with the richness and complexity of a vintage
wine- one of the world’s most complex beers

BelgianLambic Beers
(Spontaneouslyfermented)
Mort SubiteGueuze, 375ml

4.5%

£5.00

Lambic blend – a soft sweet Gueuze with hints of banana and sugar

Oude Gueuze Boon, 375ml

7.0%

£5.50

A combination of old and new lambics, fermented together and aged
for 2 years, fantastically sour yet balanced ale

BelgianSpeciality Beers
BrouwerijHoegaarden, 330ml

4.9%

£3.20

An unfiltered Witbir, flavoured with coriander and orange peel for a
sweet and sour taste

EllezelloiseHercule Stout, 330ml

9.0%

£6.80

The only self-proclaimed ‘Belgian Stout’ and considered a world
classic- malty and dry with a hoppy finish, and a spicy aroma

England
Kernel,
Cascade Amarillo Pale Ale, 500ml

5.6%

£5.60

Fresh and hoppy aroma with pineapple, peach and passion fruit

Kernel,
Citra Chinook Pale Ale, 500 ml

5.6%

£5.60

Fresh aroma of fruit and grass, flavours of peach and tropical fruits

Kernel,
Export Stout London 1890, 330ml

7.0%

£4.10

Dark stout, with the warmth of rum and rich dried fruit

Partizan,
Amarillo Chinook Pale Ale, 330ml

5.0%

£4.30

Mild hops notes precede light maltiness, a fine example of British
brewing
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Redchurch,
Broadway Black Pale, 330ml

2.9%

£3.70

Dark brown ale, excellent flavour considering the strength

Wild Beer Co Epic Saison, 330 ml

5.0%

£4.50

The initial hop taste gives way to a spicy finish, a good take on a
classic Belgian style

Germany
ErdingerDunkel, 500ml

5.6%

£4.30

Dark wheat beer - dark fruit, toasted malt and caramelSchneider

SchlenkerlaRauchbierMarzen, 500ml

5.1%

£4.40

Dark with intense smoky aroma and flavours

Schneider Aventinus, 330ml

12.0%

£6.20

5.4%

£4.50

Dark wheat beer – fruity and rich

Schneider Weisse Original, 500ml

Tan coloured wheat beer, spicy, fruity, tart and dry

Italy
AmarcordBruna, 335ml

7.5%

£6.30

Re-fermented in the bottle with brown candy sugar, with subtle malt
flavours, and a touch of chocolate, pear and caramel

Wales
Tiny Rebel Urban IPA, 330ml

5.5%

£4.50

A very well balanced, dry IPA, similar to Goose Island IPA, a new
Poacher favourite

Norway
Nogne Porter, 650ml

7.0%

£7.80

Rich dark porter, with notes of coffee and dried fruits
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Our passion is beer and we want to share this with you.
Whether you love world beer, craft beer or cask
conditioned ale, or are open to trying new things; there is
something for everyone.
We ask that you respect these beers, recognise the ABV,
drink from a glass, and most importantly savour the
incredible flavour.
We are here to help and advise you, so always ask the
staff for information and recommendations.
Let us open your eyes to a new world of beer drinking and
taste true craftsmanship. We guarantee that you will
never look back.
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